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Thk Chinese exclusion act is to be
tested in the court.

It is said that Kngland is threaten
ed with a coal famine.

Thk keenest disappointment Ins

always some compensation.
A man is generally known by the

company he keeps ont of.

lr seems as if ammunition has
about given out in Kentucky.
BOMB people think its hard to be

poor, when, as a matter of fact, it's
the easiest thing in the world.

.i-1-a a> i-

lr has been intimated that Joe

Bailey, of Texas, got his plug hat in
order to be ready for tlie woman's
suffrage convention.

-aa*.-
An exchange says a candidate for

ofliee always has an ax to grind, and
that when elected he sets all the

people to turning the grindstone.
It is probably true that a good

many things come to him who waits,
but more things wait for him '"who

goes after them.

Tiik Secretary of the West Vir¬
ginia board of health states that

smallpox in various forms exists in
one-third of the counties in that state.

Thk Mtteemger, Rolston Bridge,
Va., suspended publication with last
week's issue. It had attained the

ripe age of Vol. Iii, No. 23.

It is claimed that the profits of
the Carnegie Steel Company last

year amounted to $21,000,000, and
that this year the profits will be fully
twice that amount.

Thk Knoxville Sentinel says that
Joe Wheeler might get even with
Joe Bailey when he gets back to

congress by introducing au auti-

beeguiu hat resolution.

Thk hearing of the Walker-Rhea
contest has again been postponed,
and this time on account of the ab¬
sence from Washington of Represen¬
tative Fox (deni.), who has been
called to his home in Mississippi by
the extreme illness of his wife.

Bbvan's visit to Richmond Monday
of last week was the signal for great
enthusiasm. He was the centre
of interest from the time of his ar¬

rival in the city till his departure.
He spoke at the Academy of Music,
which was crowded with an enthus¬
iastic audience.

Thirh Assistant Postmaster Gen¬
eral Madden has introduced an inno¬
vation in the postoflice department
which promises to be the most popu¬
lar thing of his administration, lt
is the issuance of stamps in book
form at so small an advance in cos)
that the public will gladly pay tht
difference in exchange for the greal
convenience it affords. The book'
will be ready in the next month oi

BO.

Among thu many things which th<
British government provides for iti
soldiers are blank forms for a will
According to Harper's Weekly, "the
war office supplies every soldier thai
goes to the front with three blanl
forms of wills.the first for the mai

who wishes to leave all his propcrt*
to one person; the second for thosi
who wish to bequeath legacies ti

several persous, and the third for nsi

of married soldiers like most ot lie
people, usually neglects to make hil
will until the very last moment, and
frequently waits until wounded oi

dying upon the field. It is said thal
formerly the men would scribble theil
will in a few words on some stray
bit of paper or on the inside ol a hel¬
met, the lid of a cartridge box, ru

perhaps on a stone lying near by.'
Tbs idea is a good one, and thc
Philadelphia Medical Journal «ug-
gests that "if hospitals and emer¬

gency physicians, ai well as loldien,
were provided with such bianka, they
might prove of great convinieaee in
many cases of emergency and severe
illneis, and legal complications might
many times be avoided by their nie."

The Virginia Telephone and

Telegraph Company.
There is now pending in the Hen-

ate of Virginia, a bill introduce.! by
Senator Sandi, of Richmond, to in¬

corporate The Virginia Telephone
and Telegraph Company, which pro¬
poses to build and operate telephone
lines into every County in the State.

The corporators are Borne of the most

reputable business men in Virginia,
Col. John B. Purcell, R. S. Rosher,
8. W. Traven, Hon. J. Taylor Elly-
son and Judge George L. Christian,
ot Richmond; Judge John D. Horse-

ley, of Lynchburg, and R. E. Byrd,
of Winchester. The bill provides
that the Company "may construct
and acquire, by lease, purchase or

otherwise, and maintain and operate
telephone and telegraph linet, or

either, with all necessary fixtures and
appliances, in, under and along the
streets, alleys, highways, public
works and parks, and through, across

or under the waters of this State, in

any city, town or county, in the State

of Virginia, subject only to the fol¬
lowing conditions.namely: That
tlie ordinary use of such streets, high¬
ways, works anil waters be not there¬

by obstructed, and that the said

Company shall be subject to reason¬

able regulations by the corporate
authorities of any city or town as to

the use of streets and alleys, and in

respect to the location and proper
maintenance of such lines of tele¬
phone or telegraph within the limits
of such city or town."

It is further proposed that in the
event the Company and any city or

town disagree as to what are reason¬

able rules and regulations, that a

petition may be filed in the City
Court, or the court having jurisdic¬
tion over .tim town, to determine the

question with a right of appeal to

either party.
These provisions in the bill are

opposed by the city of Richmond,
and a number of other cities and
towns in the State, which claim that
the cities and towns in the State
should have the absolute power to

determine.
First, whether the company will

be permitted to enter the city or

town upon any conditions, and
Secoud, to prescribe such condi¬

tions, rules and regulations as they
please, without -any power vested

anywhere to change or alter such
terms, no matter how unjust, un¬

reasonable and prohibitive.
It seems to us that this position is

untenable in any light we may view

it, and that such action will be put¬
ting the breaks on the progress of

public improvements, rather than

facilitating its march. The long
distance telephone is a boon to any
community, often saving valuable
time and great expense.

Tennessee, South Carolina, Ohio,
Kansas, Arkansas, Texas, and a

number of other States, have adopt¬
ed in their code of general laws the

privileges sought by the charter of
this Company, and Virginia should
have a general statute of the same

character.
We need only look across our

border into Tennessee to see the

great advantages which our neigh¬
bor is having under her liberal laws.

Every important city and town is

rapidly being connected by long
distance phones with the great South
and Southwest. A counection can

now be made as far Southwest as

Galveston, Texas, and they are in
communication with all the great
cities ot the South Mississippi
Valley.
The cities of Virginia are not thc

State of Virginia, and have no mort

right to arrogate to themselves thc
absolute right to control their high
ways than the counties have to con

trol theirs. The State is supreme
and she is trustee for all her people.
The greatest good to the gteatesl
uumber is the the principle which
should prevail. Tbe whole State
will be greatly benefitted by the con¬

struction of the lines proposed bj
this Company, and it appeals witl

great force to the people of the mia

and remote districts. There is n.

doubt about the good faith of tin
corporators, besides being men of tin
highest character whom Virginian*
have been proud to trust. The bil
contains the following:
"The said Company shall not have

the benefit of this charter unless tin
said Company shall, within ninetj
days from the passage of this act,
deposit with the Treasurer of the
State of Virginia, One Hundred
Thousand ($100,000.00) Dollars o

the bond ol the State of Virginia, is¬
sued under the Acts of 1891 ant

1892, or Acts amendatory thereof
commonly called century bonds.which
are to be forfeited to the State ol
Virginia if the laid Company shal
not, at tba ead of three years fron
the passage of this act, establish
either by its own linet or by arrange
menti with other lines, a telephone
syitem which will afford co rn in ii ni ca¬
tion between avery Couaty in tht
8tate of Virginia."

It will thus ba leen that the Com
pauy una di business. There is every

resson why the members of the Gen¬

eral Assembly outside of the cities

should vote for the measure, and no

good reason why tbe city members
shonhl not. If the Company is only
permitted to enter the cities and large
towns upon unreasonable and very

costly terms, the result will be to

make the operation of the system
dearer to the country districts that
wonld have not only to pay tolls, but

in addition pay enough to make up
for the unreasonable exactions made

upon it by the cities and larger lowns.

We believe we voice the \vi-,h<-8 of a

vast majority of the people of this

section, in urging that thc Company
be granted the charter asked for.

Dr. Bull'. Con-rli ""yrttp will make a per-

minent cure in nil ca.e. of cough, or cold
on cheat or lung*. Il will cure when
other remediei have tailed. I'livgicisn*
recommend it.

Ix thc last issue of the Jonesville

Virginian appeals thc following
paragraph:
The "Sleinpses" have downed

Walker and Blankenship ami downed
them badly. Mr. Will Slemp has
been appointed Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenue to succeed Bent
Kilbourn, icsigtied. The appoint*
ment is a direct and open-handed
slap square in the faces of jinneral
jcems and kernul george. We sre

glad to state that the most deserving
and the best man has won. We are

also glad to state that jeeuis and

george have lost. Col. Slemp de¬
serves h pension at the hands of the
white republicans of thc 9th Cob-
gressional District for so quietly and
snugly placing jim and georgs OB the

cooling board ol "has beens." The
appointment of Will Slemp sounds
the death knell to the political aspi¬
rations and hopes of both the jinneral
and kernul and brings to thc front
Campbell Slemp, Phil Strother and
-Jim Browning.men who are Repub¬
licans from sake of principle and not
"for revenue only."

SNIPS-
The iron furnace has been banked

for the past week owing to a short¬

age ot ore and coke..Radford Ad¬
vance.

Nations, like individuals, are pow¬
erful in the degree that they com¬

mand the sympathies of their neigh¬
bors..Oar Dumb Animal*.
The headline artist says that "both

sides in the struggle are resting on

their oars." Then there really is
water in Kentucky!.Bristol Courier.
Some men do more "bossing" when

having a dollar job of carpentering
done than others do in the manage¬
ment of a line of railroad..East
Tennessee Newe*
W. S. Palmer, of Big Stone Gap,

purchased a large boundary of land
la-t week for the Interstate Invest¬
ment Company, of Louisville, Ky..
Peuniayton Gap Newe.
We doubt not in the least thal

Bent Kilbourne's "Last Raid Altai
Moonshiners," will make him a herc

worthy of a place in a dime museum

.Jonesville Viryiniua.
The people who have convictions

respect the convictions of others

You have used alh
sorts of cough reme- j
dies but it does not j
yield; it is too deep J
seated. !t may wear j
itself out in time, but j
it is more liable to]
produce la grippe, I
pneumonia or a seri- j
ous throat affection, j
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.
SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt

I about it. lt nourishes,
strengthens, builds up andi
makes the body strong and i
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated ycu
should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine, j

"-ot. .*td li..*o, all drugsftu.I
ITT h BOWNE, Ov-muia, N*w Yoik. j
.ii". SSS ¦ i¦ BB ¦ III.-JSCO!

\X*AXTKIi~sr.VKR.\!. BR1UIIT A*<l> BOBBI
perkon* lo r*-pr«-*--iit os at Maiia-r-ra In til

ind doa* hy count'.-.. Salary "r*no . jr.,*- kti.l «-

p-nnea. Straight, Ix.na-flile, no more, no Ita. ..Ur-
Position pcrni.iw**!. Our .t-fart-urra, any bank I
any (own. Ii la milnly o*Ao* work eon-luc-u-l i
hum. K-iI.r.uc*.. Enclot*- aelf-a-idrt-aaed -tamp.
yvfJ-'P* Ttl DoMisio* Coartjiv, Desi. S, L'lilcift
*#pa*w vin

" Only the First Step
is Difficult."

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu¬

lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makei the weak strong, ai nervoui

men and women gladly testify. It

curei all blood diseases, ai thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It ii just the

medicine for you, ai you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.
Bad Blood-" Although past 70 years of

aga I sm thoroughly well. It was three

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that mtde

me so siter spending over $60 in medical
sttendsnee. My trouble was a raw sore on

my ankle." Mat. Lociba Masos, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.
Running 8orea-" After wor-ylnc four

months I save my children Hood's Sarsa¬

parilla and lt cured them of running sores.

Hood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and

constipation." Mrs. Kati- E. Thomas, 31

Governor St., Annapolis, Md.

Conaumptlve Cough-"Five years
ago I had s consumptive cough which re¬

duced moto a tktleton. Was advised to
taara Hood s .-sarsnpsrllli which I did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." Matilda Bkidoewateb, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, Ind.

3(ccdA SaUapauflg
Never Disappoint

Hooda I'illt cure llr-r lilt. Die non Irritating and

on'.y gath artic to t.k. with Hood't 8sri.pa.rlHt.

Those who have BO convictions of
their own to re-pert do not know
how to respect other people's..lic-
ligiout Herald.

Congressman Brownlow has vrit-
tcn to a friend in this city that if
MorriatOWB wants i [itiblic building,
all she has to do il to keep a "states¬

man" in Congrats..Morristown Ga¬

zette.
It is stated that the West Virginia

Pulp and Paper Company have finally
decided to abandon Luke, Md., and
concentrate their work at thc new

mills at Ooviagtoa, Va..Daily Tel-
egraph.

It is said that the Baldwin Loco¬
motive Works have received an order
from the French State Railways for
the construction of ten passenger
locomotives, which must be complet¬
ed early in tho summer..Scientific
American.
The sublimest moment of William

Goebel's brilliant career, or of any
man's cai cor Bl to that, was when,
with his sxpirina breath, he beggeil
his follower! to commit no illegal act

-Wiishiiiytou ( Vu.) Herald.
The Virginia and Southwestern

Railway company continues to re¬

ceive consignments of bridge iron lol
use in the construction ol bridges on

its Carter and JohaBOB county ex¬

tension. Several car loads nov*

stand on thc railway yards in Wesl
Briatoi..Bristol Courier.
The Holston Christian advocate

hates with the whole of its tittil
heart everything which God hates
We give no place to tha devil in tin
form of combines and trusts; neithei
have we much respect for pattie,
which prefer power and spoils befort
the welfare of the country..Holston
Christian Advocate.

Peanuts have been recommender
by medical authorities as the besl
pobsible food lor boys for a schoo
luncheon. No doubt the boys wil
welcome this idea until they lean
that the peanuts are thought to b(
good for them, and then they wil
quickly develope a distaste for tin
delightful goober. Human nature ii
as strong in boys as in other people
.Oranye Observer.
On Tuesday morning a colorei

man named Hayes Pannill, whoa.
home was nt Martinsville, Va., fel
from a westbound fi eight train jus
this side of the West End furnace
ami was instantly killed. He am

another Martinsville negro, Ton
Mitchell, were stealing a ride on tin
train and fell off..Salem Times
Rcyister.
A statement of the light plant wa

made by the Light Committee fron
February 1, 181)9, to February 1
1900. There has been some extr

expense for repairs, but to run th
plant has cost the town above th
earnings $1,007.71, and thirty tw

lights have been run regularly. Th
town paid previously over $1,800 lo

twenty-four \ig\n»..Bedford Bul
Ictin.

Complaint has been heietofore mad
that congressmen do not earn thei
wages. This year they seem deter
mined to dissipate the charge. Fiv
thousand and filteeu lulls have al
ready been introduced into the hous
and 1,974 iu the senate. Now,
the honorable gentlemen really wan

to earn their pay, with satisfaction t

the people, they will simply let thes
bills take their course, without dil
cuaiion.. Whitewriyht (Tex.) Star.
The young people who iudulge i

the giddy mazes ot the waltz wi
hesr with interest that the heads c

Washington and New York societ
have declared that "sitting out"
waltz will be more fashionable trot
now on than dancing. The "tittin
ont embodies the same position a

dancing.tbe only difference ii thi
yon lit instead of dance. The man'
right arm is around the girl's waisl
while his left hand holds her righi
Her left hand ii placed on hi
shoulder, while har head rests loving
ly on his bosom, and all they have t
do ii lit and listen to the rooiii
Now that is something like it. W

ltf«

have always regsided it ss qnite a

nuisance to have to gallop s milo cr

two in order to get s bug or two. A

whole room tull of people sitting
around on sofas hugging to music B*

more to our notion. Thii will give
the old rhumaticy brethren another
good chance to waits. Most men

waltz, not for tbe dance, but for the

position, flin! while many a man may
lose his appetite for dancing, he Imb

to get powerful old before he loses
kia nppetite for hugging a pretty -.Mri.
Greenville Times.

Dr. Hull', tough Syrup help. ron.unitive.

and cures lactpeat eoBiatBptl**;it I***!*!
thc iilili'S-m mid heal*. It is without doubt
tin; bern cough medicine Priced.*, cents.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our r-gnlar rorr-apomlent.)

Wash ix,ton, Kel*, li*..Hawaiian and
Porto Rican legislation now hat the ri^h!
of trav in liiih branch*.! of Congress. In

lb* Senate, tb*bill providing a form of

govsramcBl fur ri***!!, ob territorial
linet, is th*: "u.irtnished hu.inc**" tnd!
till retniiiii *Bch until disposed ol* I" tlie

Hubs*, lbe Porto Meo Itriff bill, which

ass rsporild lunn Ihe W*ayi and Means

C..mininer Itt*)! *f*B., has lieen called up
.nnd will I.*- k*-|it tip until di-pu-ed *f
Until liill* will proralilv pass bb party
measures although the sentiment in the

Boan in tu.in "i allowiag Porto Pl** >m-

restrieted Iradi with thc V. 8. will CSBSS

not a fe.v nu nil.ci« to roll for Hie turiff
dill rslactaatlr; l>»it lb* aanoanesBieBl hy
the President thal tu- would lign it. it'

patsed, sltboagh in hi* nesssgs bi bsd
rwct-aimended lie*: trude lor Potto Rico,
ended the serious opposition !.. it in the

ranks of th*' nsjoritj. I»ut (bl minority
will utilize Hie liill to make [.onie extended

speeches, which they hi.pe to usp later tor

political i.riiiiitiiiitiiin.
Spain pul a now tariO inlo effect thc Isl

of this year, which contained some items

which can only be explained OB the ground
of hatred towards this country. For In-

itance, tho FJ. S. Consol at Bareslons- in

a report to the DepartneBl of Stats,

point-i out that thc duty on typewriters,
which under the old tariff avenged shoat
fifty cums a machins, il now from $1.1 to

$-J0. At no itpewrilers ire made in

Spain, Ihe log duly seems lo have lieen

imposed for thc purpo.se of heading off tlie

use of American typewriters in Spain, as

they arc almost the only one yet intro¬

duced in that country. The new tariff has

douliled the duty on parratiue wax nnd

lubricating oils, which has shut out

American trade in the former and crippled
it in the latter. Ab these dillie.** afford

neither protection nor revenue tor Spain,
they can only lie regarded as hiving Leen

imposed for spite. The spite policy is

never a good one in the long run, either

for nations or individual-..
Unce mora the House, silling as a

''Coiiiiiiitlet ol' the whole," when no record

ia made ot' '.he vote, decided, bj a vote of

seventy-five lo sixty-seven to strike out

the clause ol the legislative, executive and

judicial appropriation bill carrying money

tor the support ol' the Civil Service Com¬

mission, only tn revise thal action '-ti a

record vote afterwards.
The Loud bill, amending the laws for

thc regulation of second claRs mail matter*

has lieen favorably reported to thc House
liom the Post Office Com mil tee. The bill
differs -.Iii.' lilly lunn the si in il hi loll which

..as lielure Ihe last Congress, lt provides
a mullum rale of 1 eiul a pound for second
class mutter, which is to include all news¬

papers and BSriodisstl Issued at slated

peri.ids and as freqaeatW as four time! a

year, lt allows sample copies up to .'il)*,
of the luina adi subscription list, ..hen

tbat docs not exceed 500 of one i s-oe.

Tbe House Committee on Public build¬

ings and Grounds has arranged for a little

junket lo New York City on the S3rd inst,

the excuse being a personal examination
of the Post Oates needs of thc metropolis.

Senator MeEaery.il one of ihe Senators

who while opposing thc permanent reten¬

tion of the Philippines by the C. S., advo¬
cates the forcible IBppr*SliOfl of llie rebel¬
lion against our authority. In a speech
he said: ''I am not willing that the

Philippines, or any part of them, should
remain the property ot the V. S., and I

am unalterably opposed to their inhabit¬
ants beeoatdas citizens of this country.
We should g;t away hom there as soon as

our honor, dignity and interests will per¬
mit. I have no sympathy with the Fili¬

pinos. They are now euemies ol' the U.S.
As soon as they have laid down their

arms, perhaps we may be able to do some¬

thing tor them. It is absurd to suppose
that they are now, or in the immediate
future will be, able to govern themselves
as we regard government."
Although the House hts passed a

Financial bill and Hie Senate has done
likewise, the Financial bill that will be¬
come a law will be made by the six men

who form the Conference and Committee,
representing the House and Senate, whhh
is charged with the task of recouciling (in¬

differences in the two bills. The gentle¬
men charged with this imporUnt duty are

Seuators Aldrich, Allison, and Jones, ot

Arkansas, and KepresentativesOveislreet,
ot* Indiana; Hrosius, ot' Pa., ind Cox, ol

Tenn. 'Ihe last named Senator and Ktp-
re-entative represent the opposition tu

both hitit.
While the question of praising the

bravery of volunteers in the war wilh

Spain from one section at the expense ol

those of other sections, enabled several
members of the House to make little

speeches that will add lo their personal
popularity tt home, its good taste is doubt¬
ed by disinterested persons. The bravery
of Americans of every section it too wei!
established lo require either praise or de¬
fense. It is one ol' the naturtl acquire-
ments of Americans.

"I think I would go craiv wilh pin
were it not for Chtmherlaiu's Pain Balm,'
writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton. Hermine, Pa
"I have been tfUieled with rheumatitir
for several vears snd have tritd remediei
without number, but Pain Bulm is the bes
medicine I have got hold of." One appli
cation relieve- the pain. For tale by J
W. Kelly, druggist. 5.'

ON HIS Al
After Sli Years of Intense
Suffering, Promptly Cured

Obstinate am
refuse t<» heal un<!
mont soon u-c-wk* chroi
seated, lind aro a lura

a a n a entire circulation is in a iii*) ira vod
DJ Oi wi wi are a severe drain upon tho system, |

itantly sapping away the vitality. In every awe ¦

be eliminated from the blood, and no ainount <>f eli
can have any effect.
There is no uncertainty about the merits of 8. 8. 8.; i

made for it 1b backed up strongly by ronvm.nn-

testimony of those who have boen cured by it

and know of its virtues by erpenonoo
Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Courthouse, Va., w

" For slr roars I had an obttinat**.. runnma: alec* on my

ankle which at timi?* caused ms intense ".ifr-rint* I ... vs

bo disabled for a long while that I was wholly unlit fir
business Ons of the best doctors treated mo consUntiy
but did ms *o good. I then tried various blood renae How,
without the least benefit. H. 8 S. was so highly r.-.-..:..

mended that I concluded to try it. and tht* effect wat

wonderful. It seemed to get right at tb. s it nf the
disease and foroe the poison out, and I was *>on oom*

pletely cured." Swift's Specific.
8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD

.drives out avery traco of impurity in thc M., .!.
cures permanently the most obstinate deep-aeated
is the only blood remedy guaranteed purely
tains not a particle of rx»tasli, mercury, or

cures Contagious Blood Poison. Scrofula, Cane
Rheumatism, Sores, Ulcers. Boils, or any other I
upon S. 8. S.; nothing can take its plavei
Valuable books mailed free by Swift Bpecil

THE Kl SH TO
CAPE NOME.

Many Going Over tho Ice From

Dawson, 2,000 Milos Away.
.\-«tii:if-t..n St.r )

The Cape Moms iscitsmenl eoatinuei
anibated, according to a report lo tlie

stat.- Depart mont, dated December Bib,
from Roosld Mollison, Vice Coniul ..t

Dawson City. He writei thal man* people
are makins {'reparations lo get lu

Nome from Skagwa; vi.* Dawson, over tbe
iee, s journey of 2,0(10 miles. He .ays ii

sll who rire contemplating il make Ibl
triii litis (tinier, lhere will be one contin¬
uous line ol' people Irom Bennett lo Bl

Michaels. The transput talion complain
have already arranged to handle 3,000
passengers. Tho mule to Cape Nomi \ii

Dawson is said to be four weeks earlier
than the all-sea route, bsCSBISOl the np.'ii
water along the shore north of lbe Vukon
river.

Basinets Bl Dawson was said to be dull,
though prices are maintained. Tbs ..ea¬

ther was comparatively mild, from 15
above zero to IH below. This mildness
has Interfered with mining by flooding the
drills, and the gold output will fall shorl
ol' thc estimate of |2i,000,000.

If you have catarrh, rhenrnatiim,
or dyspepsia, take Hood'i Sarsapa¬
rilla and bo cured as thousands ol

others have been.

Tho Poor Man's Consolation.
I am thankful Ibal the inn aiul moon,
Arc both hung up so high,

That no rich robber's band can stretch
And pull t!.rm Irnin the sky.

Il'tlsry hung low, I have nu doubt,
Some corporation ass,

Would legislate lo take them down,
And light the world *lth gas.

1 am thankful thst tbs shining -tars,
Ar.- tar beyond oar reach,

Ar. I tlid the nilling planets, loo,
Are deaf lo human speech.

If Ihey were near, I'm very -ure,
Kieli men would own ihe skies.

And manage the whole binnies-,
by private enterprise.

I am thankful that the Cod ol' all.
Whose law. we msit she*/,

Has changed his plan of making niau

By shaping him Irom ela].
If he had not it's very clear,

'Titmild be a doleful case,
Some man would fora* s big clay tni.it,
Aud stop the human race..Exchange,
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SALT RHEUM CURED
Johnston's Sarsapa

QUART BOTTLES.
ji'st aEE-ripTTL-ne.

Blight Skin Eruptions ar* a ivarn I iii* of B*BMlfcla*a '*

The Only Safe Way la to ls>-*d the stamin--. Johna!*
la tho Mott Pot-verlul lllood Pu rt li. r hi

Nature, in ber efforts to correct mistakes, Bib b mi
careless living, or it may be from ancestors, sip-.'., out ;
other imperfections on the skin, as a warning' that rs

haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or {pulmonary dist
you neglect to heed the warn inf-and correct the mistakes.

Many a lingering, painful disease aud uiauv un ea

simply because these notes of warning" have Veen i.'

pure by a right use of JOHNSTUNS SARSAPARI I IA
Miss Abbie J. Kande, of Marshall, Mich., wt
"I waa cured of a bad humor after surTcrin r with it '

doctors and my friends said it was salt rheum. It csune <>

and ears, and then on my whole body. I wus perfect
suffered during those five years, is no use telling.
I did. I tried every medicine tbat was advertised t<> cur.'

enough to buy a house. 1 beard JOHNSTON S SAUS.'

Sraised. I tried a bottle of it. I began to iinj'r.»v* ir
nished the third bottle I waa completely rarest. Iii.

since. I never got any thing to dome the least gt od
SARSAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all ibo are
or skin disease of any kind to try it at oiict-. I bad al oa

trouble, and waa run down and miserable, but JOHN"-1 < N
made me all right."The blood is your life and if you keep it pure ar-! iti
sist disease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON > SA I.

fails. It is for sale by all druggists, iu full (-uart bottles at <

X3H.TJC*- COMl'A-IY, r>l*'l'l(-

For Sale by J. VV. KELLY.

116.ZS Warranted High Grad
W* Dar*to O*sorib* All Our Sewing Machine
t thiag tbat dealers in cheap rattlt-trai>s du
tell foo a hi«b-erade a-acluuo al le*, than . .¦.

Hit, ealculttniar that each machino pul lat*
.ell man- others for ot without great MMOte
chine CeceBa Na. 4.is constructed of the U-nl miter..

in ute, every bearing being of eitel or rate-birdeued. The
woodwork is of best <iuality, tither l.i-th. Anti.ute or U«*ld-
tn Oak finish. Tha motion lt easy and light, lt doc-. not
vibrtte. Il lt a lock-ititch shuttle. Tbe operation of the
faed machtuitm it poeitivt, giving an accurate I tn*.lion

movement to tb* feed wKBeat IB* ate el sptlngt. It bas t

.elMubriostinc u**adle*bar. which is always kept clean, v.-ll
oiled, tod lbe oil canuot drop oa the work. The s**sUb is

tbeoluttiy i*t!f-s«-*.ting. There lt but one bole u> -hr.-ad
through.the ntetllt't eye. It lt thoroughly iaapecte*! iud t*-.t*-d
before leaving tba factory, and is strongly crated, each beiu*
seeompsoisd try Ih* faotory wsrrsaty for 10 years. Aeestaories
andAtUcbni*nUe<implel*lTat*. TER**Bi SI 00 ctah aili* **r*

dert balanee C. 0. D. At our rasaarkably elc*te price this mt-

-JiiMta-mtdlTS-Jdataaatoaaai will sell itself at tight. Your
Maadi need but to see lt to buy ls. Customert tnty retain tl.co
ttom -*Ttry raab order tbs* teud ut ireuiilliivr ? I&.*"*> net).
F.kEHCIUtAO0.,W


